
BLENDSJUICE

DETOX  9
kale, apple, cucumber, ginger, lime

RELIEVE 9
Cabbage, pear, ginger, lemon

HARMONIZE 10
kale, spinach, cabbage, cucumber, apple,
ginger, lemon, mint

ALKALIZE 11
Kale, spinach, romaine, parsley,
cucumber, celery, lime

RENEW 9
beet, orange, apple, carrot, lemon

GROUND 9
carrot, apple, ginger, lemon,
turmeric
MANIFEST 9
apple, ginger, lemon, cayenne

RADIATE 9
pineapple, cucumber

ELEVATE 9.5
orange, apple, pineapple, carrot,
lemon, turmeric, cinnamon

BALANCE 9.5
celery

WELLNESS SHOT 4
Orange, ginger, turmeric

REHAB  SHOT 4
e3 live, ginger, oil of oregano,
elderberry
 

ADAPTOGEN LATTE

ONE  9
kale, spinach, mango, pineapple, banana,
aloe, alkaline h20. moringa, matcha,
spirulina 

MYLK
DREAM 10
almond, coconut water, vanilla, pink salt

 ENERGIZE 10
cold brew, almond, cashew, vanilla, date,
alkaline h20, cinnamon, chaga, reishi,
ashwaganda

ELIXR

HYDRATE 9
alkaline h20, lemon, maple, blue majik

GLOW 9
alkaline h20, dragon fruit, ,lemon, maple

CLEANSE 9
alkaline h20, lemon, maple, activated
charcoal, chia seeds

FIVE  9
mango, banana,almond butter, coconut
water, hemp hearts. sea moss

SIX  9
Pink dragon fruit, strawberries, coconut
water,bulgarian  rose water,
ashwaganda, shatavari, 

SEVEN  10
banana, raw chocolate plant protein,
almond butter, energize mylk, oriolus,
poria, chaga, cordyceps, lion’s mane,
maitake, tremella, reishi, shiitake,
phellinus, tocos, coconut oil, cacao butter,
monk fruit,

THREE  9
raw coconut meat, banana, blue majik
spirulina, cacao nibs, peppermint essential
oil,  magic mylk, lucuma, 

TWO  10 
kale, spinach, parsley, cucumber, lemon,
ginger, avocado, live probiotics

FOUR  9 
almond milk, cashew milk, cacao nibs,
chaga, cinnamon, hemp seeds, maca,
passion flower, himalayan salt, coconut
manna, vanilla, monk fruit, lucuma

ROSE   5
cashew, almond, h20, date, pink salt, rose
water, beet, ashwaganda, astragalus
 MATCHA 5
cashew, almond, h20, date, pink salt,
ceremonial grade matcha, spirulina, hemp
hearts. cinnamon, matcha, Maca, ginseng

MAGIC 5
cashew, almond, h20, date, pink salt, blue
magik, peppermint , Chaga, Cordyceps

GOLDEN  5
almond, cashew, turmeric, ginger,
ashwaganda, monk fruit, coconut oil,
black pepper, alkaline h20



SMOOTHIE BOWLS

ACAI
açaí, strawberry, blueberry, banana,
date, alkaline h20

PITAYA
dragon fruit, mango, pineapple, banana,
alkaline h20

BLUE
banana, cashew butter, Sacha inchi,  blue
majik, coconut water, almond milk.

MATCHA
mango, banana, spinach, ceremonial
grade japanese matcha, almond milk

TOP ON: seasonal fruit, banana, berries,
cacao nibs, almond butter, peanut butter,
chia, hemp, coconut, pepita, granola,
coconut, goji berries, coconut yogurt
 
ADD IN: superfood blend, adaptegenic
blend,  chlorella, spirulina, lucuma, camu,
maca, moringa, cbd, sacha inchi, pea
protein,

CHOOSE 3
additional = $1

SNAX

PROTEIN  BROWNIE
Walnut, tigernut,  date, cacao,   coconut
oil, maple syrup, cacao nibs

CHEEZCAKE
flavors vary

DOUGHNUT 
oats, cashew, maple ,vanilla maple, lemon,
coconut oil, pink Himalayan salt

ALMOND BUTTER CUPS
almond butter, coconut oil, cacao, pink
Himalayan salt

COCONUT YOGURT 
coconut meat, coconut h20, probiotic

CHIA  PUDDING
chia seeds, almond milk, vanilla, maple

AVOCADO MOUSSE
avocado, cacao, maple, coconut milk, pink
salt, vanilla

EATS

PAD THAI
kelp noodles, almond butter, lime, maple,
coconut aminos, carrot, cashew, bell
pepper, cilantro

THAI CUCUMBER NOODLES
cucumber noodles, coconut aminos, green
bean, carrot, tomato, garlic, red chili, lime,
maple, cashew

TACO SALAD
romaine, arugula, walnut meat, bell
pepper, tomato salsa, black beans cashew
nacho cheez

 

 

CAESAR
kale, roasted chickpeas, avocado, caesar
dressing, cashew parmesan

RAINBOW
kale, bell pepper, purple cabbage, kimchi
cucumber, carrots, tomato, cilantro lime
aiol


